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There is 
no case of 
Rheuma
tism that 
the Great 
South 
American 
Rheumat
ic Cure 
will not 
conquer in 
a few days 
—acute or 
chronic, 
muscular

_ _ _mi or nervous
It gives ai- 

..... . most in •
•tant.relief and at once begins 
to drive out the disease, root 
»■* branch, curing in one to 

f three days. •
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" Sooth American Kidney Cere
■ speedily aaa : thoroughly re; 

, ■ toves аси! cures the worst 
1 F5FÎ7 ш Bladder diseases. 
И Relief in a f»w horn. 7.
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Hungarian Immigrant Shows 

Hia Knowledge of the 

Principles.
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By William AlllDgbtm.
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Down along tha rocky shore 

Some make their home,- 
rvy J 7,e 00, crispy pancakes 
Of yellow tlde-fosm ;

Some in the reeds
w?/*. blftck mountain-lake, "
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I Mueh Talk1 You won't harden or shrink 
woolens with Sunlight Soap. 
The purity of the oils and fats 
and the absence of free alkali 
.prevent that

ielped Traehoma. Patients to Еіеарь 
and Embezzled Money From 

Credulous Immigrants.

Over eifton'o Absence for 
I the Third Seeelen - More Additions 
I to the Railway Commission 
I Bill—Notes.
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SYbe bunco game Is not native to Am- 
Huw^,gwhoy таП fr°m aWay °® in I (Special to the Sun.) і

I L ~ ,ln.the railway commission 
I Mr. Blair has given 
I effect. Automatic 
I form distance

SPORTING NE
continent until a*f^w months1 ** 
been proving In St. John 
Peinte ol that profession 
known where he came from.

His toame is Toma Jakabatz. He la 
fLe*?” old; a eood looking, sleek, 
well-dressed,plausible,young scamp. He 
came here on the Parisian Nov. 5, mix
ing with £he other immigrants, and 
was inclined to make a big disturbance 
wnen his name was not Included In 
the manifest. Later It was strongly 
suspected that he was a stowaway and 
further Inquiries resulted In

III.

of ару Grocer IHThe o°dtKinblll"t°P 

vuth a bridge of white mist "

ago, has 
that the fine 
are not un-

ТНЄ ring.
GEORGE MIXON WHIPPED.

George Dixon received a setback the 
other night In Woolwich, England, 
when a comparative novlcé, Fred De
laney, defeated him in a six-round 
competition. Dixon, as usual, forced 
matters in the flrst 
with his left, but the

bill.
a promise to that 

couplers at a unl-
■ і ... from the rail and lad-

I ders on the sides and ends of
I are provided for. The fact 

, laet Уеаг and 1.075I lf3rh d 8 6 stron8 argument in favor 
I j of the passage of the act.

th“r;,°"tb,rie hae a bill In hand to fix

srfisHEfr -s
a year for Insurance the amnnnV i. laV h decision will be Commnnicat-
clatmed to be insufficient and the prim session TmZZZ? -dUr.ln8 the present
Сіріє unfair. pnn ®10n- This important statement was

Thompson of Haldimand will in' „ У by Hon- Wm- Pugsley, at-
trodUce a bill to eaüall» ГьЛ ln" ™ey general of New Brunswick
panies"* ^тсЬаТгГьауе1ГсиопГГ£В Horn ™TweedL', re! There ***?»-ШЩ&Л Ш

BS 1ГХ5"гг Si H Ms-rsfHSrS "8?

IS' "fer sr£ ™Г f&mrsxszsi SKaBtiSiSQffïSis seer &S3E MSFrF r&a
Iwork has been Inaccurately done" In the trent Лпн®" "Л, ,t,hat the pr°3ecte<l Miss Maud Pitt. НмгеМ^РіїЛоІ =f*htber>
j Past. With proper charts danger to ЇЛЄПи. llne 'would reach the »• в., is anotherlgT * 1411 01 St' Joh”>
navigation will be lessened. Thf lay- ta through the maritime prpv- M«di §“ iw *!"B-. m
ing of the Pacific cable has made the тЛ t * James s. Partl’ow, wh™famV »,S.hter- ot
task possible. 6 . he matter above referred to was 016 flrBt settlers of- St^^ohB.v^ti^8 iSÏÏfvÏÏ;

brought up by a discussion of the pro- SarSh Martin st MarMehead.Yna"
posed line from Chaudière, Que., to &1?, рЇЖ
charterT? ч РГЛ:1ПСЄ8' f°r whlch a ЇЇ”" nTor' Dr' NathkV ^fth of gsr-eftto7 

jU8t been asked- th. steP-gramîtather, and ^
Mr. Pugsley said he did not know 8t 1ш« їЛ/ сї7' and “™"

who were at the back of the project, waa bTned’^wn In toe'^'reaï flS6JU,‘^ag 
but it was quite likely that the new ,-ln b.er childhood days ahe remembére nîkk 
raUwa.)- had some connection with one миат'е^Тлї? T ЛІЙ* ‘* <6em 
of the several projected lines across =he еаіа® ТЬе »отеПп «ealng
the Canadian half of the North Ame- modest anddidn't have toe trf&’ttat’Set 
rican continent. have these days. The ladles at that1 time

. ___________ pok? bonnets without any
Headache ln tea minutes use wear today иСвеамЛ?іи®Л they'au'^r ’̂iônJ 

KUMPORT Headache Powder,.

though It were a short dlrta^ce

СоїиткіЦ he crossea,
On hi» stately journeys 

From Slieveleague to Rosies; 
Or going up with music 

On cold starry nights.
To sup with the Queen 

Of the gay Northern Lights.

the cars 
that 117 DR. PUGSLEY »e Plano Which has been given , euMle

*S5

in embroider, are "articular^ fl™6 "ЇЇЙ 
of this work was lent direct from Ллг^е 
^gen b, the Bureaùirft

” =K

•ays brand Trunk Will Make Its Winter 
Fort In the Maritime Frovlnees.round. He led

IV.. blow. ,;g8M
short. He tried to swing the right for

„„„ the dis- effort-. but Delaney got home
covenr that he had been an insurance a hard one Ш the wind and the negro 
agent and had left his native Hungary ЇЛПІ back t0 -the ropes with a thud, 
hurriedly and under accusation of I D™on came forward again and planted 
some rather daring embezzlements. ?,.he-vy Iefl on the law, almost sending 

During- the time these investigations I thc Englishman down. But Delaney, 
were being made, pending the issuing daunted, returned, swinging
of his passport, Toma got a job as as- I both right and left and càtchlng Dixon 
sistant to Dr. Faber In the trachoma °n the mouth and head. . 
detention hospital at Sand Point His £?,und wae tast' but when it was over 
pay was $1 a day, and It was noticed , . waa PufflnS and bleeding slight-
Bhortly that for a dollar a day man he y ,rom a wound over the right eye. 
was generally temporarily flush. It Dlxon had the better of the third 
was also noticed that the number ot I round- He used his famous double 
escapes from detention were increasing І Еш?сЬ wlth unerring effect, and made 
rapidly. = Delaney clinch. Delaney got to Dixon's

When the Armenian who escaped the I bCdy at ahort range- but his knocks had 
other day was recaptured and brought ?° a?parent effect on the ex-champion, 
back some revelations were made. He IIn., e *our*h Delaney had the call by 
admitted that Toma, who was paid to I u mar8Tin. He slashed away . with 
guard him, had helped him to escape I both bands, corralling Dixon, at every 
for the consideration of $20. Investlga- tUrn" Dlxon near the close of the 
tion revealed that it was generally round was almost knocked, down With 
known in the hospital that the pay- a hard drive ln the wind. He evened 
ment of $5 and upward to this obliging I ™atter “P by putting the left -clean on 
attendant would ensure anybody's! J*emoutli- Dixon was tired in the 
freedom temporarily at least. | nrt” and Delaney Increased his lead by

About this time Toma disappeared I reaching for the body and jaw. 
but on Iffiuraday night Inspector Rob- л Dlxon made a valiant effort to get a 
inson arrested him on the Boston train I<lraw *n round. Delaney, how-
and brought him back. Since then he ?,Ver'„was active. and by jabbing con- 
has admitted not only the taking of I *?_nuaIly aw&y at Dixon’s mouth, kept 
bribes to help bis prisoners to escape îhe, c°,ored b°V at bay. Delaney at- 
but also a ^system of petty embezzle-1 tac^d the body, taking a few punches 
insnt he has carried on among other I 0X1 *he mouth ,n order to connect. Dix- 
Immigrants. In his semi-official ca-l ?n waa fast Urlng- and when the con- 
Paclty he imposed on these credulous tast was over was glad to get to his 
People and extracted small sums from chaV"' Delaney was cheered for Ms 
them, under various and trivial nre-1 5°od work- and was clearly entitled to 
texts. He was very buslness-Uke about ' the decis,on- 
It, and always gave his victims a re
ceipt ln due form, althbugh he was not YACHTING,
particular about the name he signed to | MODERN YACHT • RACINQ.
Point heew£ ЇЇМЇЇКЛІК в, °/сГ°Р=ир
н^рші, suffering ^
ЛЛ COI?£esaes that wMle con vales- I î?®?®0.1 will be of much interest to yachm-i ?ânthe Гте^а^ PatientS 10 escape I tCd^rnt^f ‘îhe^ÈLHrtk'r117 W,th

He can hardly be considered a désir- I p“b,lc takes an interea^ln1 yachting than^n 
able acquisition for either Canada nr other. natlonal pastimes tijt whin some 
United States, but under the law it is I taketnlïî.«VïUShal lmPortance is about to

- МтСиГЛ° " Pretext
him, as he is not affected with any I pp°mu,Kated relating to toe probable speed disease and is not a convicted crimln- yachto."Їйфй. toTeT Hmitlo thl

^Jakobatz was before the police mar §£^l&S?.«SSÜS 
8£stJa£e Saturday afternoon charged I FlfeS °u5m" tt!ï ballt'0,1 toe Thamea from 
With having come here as a stowaway Sgta’nt‘^rts" оГьІ? Sü Яо?1е.а vlth 
As he was wUllng to go back he was thau8h she had never been^trted the're wls 
sent aboard the Parisian, on which he I ?ectUrrMn.belfef1,that ghe was thé.most per-
came out. The vessel sailed yester-1 when ît*îlmlat«t«â'eTer lauTlche|l- Then, 
day. yeater- I when It came to toe construction of Bham^

- — --------- :— І ^w%^tranyu,d
I îüf1°bT,a ®Ter long before she left the 

- " 1 rfOSSu*.1* WM «Ho reported that her con- 
you I common ” eomethlng lutte out of the

/or 0,668 assertions were freely 
not the buildera made eleven,,Y.es' Answered Miss Cayenner Isn't Ж to obtab? the" bcrt Icrm161 m ‘D 

it dreadful to have a circle of friends I thr°ugh toe waters?''The modeï™were cufln 

enJ°y that sort thIn8 so much? I i^afïî- Ч1,*!111 ^experimental tank. Sure- —Washington Star. *iuch \ departure, Shamrock Ц.
Eh 1ап'‘ same glr, whose ^е^Л1? Vr0^^«^«a, ?o!

Picture we used the other day? I2ÎL1***0 ,еа8У to explain, but its very secrecy
Its the same girl but It Isn’t the ьшмЙв had the pv,lbllc, that the

Вате picture wouM make f ?p thelr 6leeTe whichWhy not? |ЖгГаМ%Ь,°„1,а,аГ eUper,°r 10 any

the second Part8of1the0ra.perIastаГпог! I hie 90?fLt® w?n 'f?r th08e interested ln tile
ado—ГИ thiat ”ontana temale deeper- Ilng dates anY si ват?а?Ьетї?тм bother 

ado.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. I * P18 .first meeting ot the “big ones'' will
Miss Chellus—Automobiling is her I Mav Long Ieland sound,

tad, now, I hear. tog heT iff Kth.^t to^La^pufee””8 °П 0,6 ^
Miss Speltz—Ah! yes; becàuse It lm- 4 S?c°”d meeting win be off Newport June 

proves her looks at least 60 per cent. li Ld V‘ ’° et toe 8ame place °n JuneSS SSÏÏîjSjSVtL. J-KlàVÀS “ —•

ïSÜ “* ,ь* """-иччиї-ь,., І iïjv.rilL І” a well-known thoroughfare ln I Cottage city.7 ere wlU h*

London outside a noted restaurant, Ljn .•f"13',28 ®e trial race, will begin anT 
there might be seen the following no- ^rt* 8‘ L Tbcr w111 be ealled 0,1 New-

18 the h®81 restaurant in j, °™ August 1 the defnder will he selected Ijondon. Our fish cannot be approach-1 *°*n?8e* challenger in her first race Auk 
edl-The King. PP Cb off Sandy Hook-fltteen mUe, to wW-
mïn® Ji!PeatterrJlm—W°Uld you ca]1 a At th,B early da, tugboats are being chart- 
inan who steals another man's funny |îred t°r_the cup races, many of the best 
stories or his plots and uses them a lit- I iSemYiork herb’s been secured. The
erary tMef? ^aIe8 and °«n- Roberts will beJames-No; I would call Mm a ,ec- \°< ’̂ S? № aHa£2
tond-story man.—Baltimore Herald I tinguished party on board the Erin.

Softer—I have no doubt you have win rTeL ot the Oonstitutionheard some stories to my dte^dl^ Ж
bald- I {owed to Bristol to complete fitting out The

I don't like-to put it ln that way, she №«е”ьми a? NewnLa'7h repofr Wltb tba ftuieti, replied y- & ZZIoZ ь;£Іе£,ао
How then? he hopefully asked. | atari tor Glen Cove. g * tri
I have never heard any

They stole little Bridger 
For seven years long, 

when she came down again 
Her friends were a> gone.

They took her lightly hack,
=8‘”ten lhe night and morrow, 

1ЛоикЬІ “at «he was fast asleep, 
-Ph^1 was dead with sorrow.
They have kept-her ever since 

Deep within the lake,
0p a„fr-d of flag-leaves.

W etching till »he wake.
AND old jHVjûgTbÀDT X 

Celebrates Her Eighty-third Birtbda, a« 
Cambridge, Mats.

Mr.

vThe second
R?.tbe craggy hlll-slds, .

Through the mosses hart.
They have planted thorn-trees 
„For Pleasure here and there. '
Ц W man so daring 

Aa dig them up in epite,
Hi=aha.'1b2dDdattbneighab"PWt ^

- і».

VI.
Up the airy mountain, 

Down the rushy glen. 
We dare-n't go a-huntlng 

For fear of little men; 
Wee folk, good folk,
оЗД'гйїл ;•

white owl's feather!

q

And

A TOUR THROUGH IRELAND.

... , . —— I Canadian officer to be appointed com-
A picturesque Tour Through the Emer- I manding officer of the Canadian mil- 

aid Isle" was the apt title ot ж lecture given | ltla" Tbe time is thought to be ripe 
Tuesday evening In Aaosciation Hall, by the for the change, which will obviate the 
Rev. Dr. Lindsay Parker, rector ot St | necesa|ty of appointing an Imperial 
Peter a P. Ж Church, says the Brooklyn | repre8entative to the important post.
Eagle. The lecture was under the auspices | s,fton, Mr. King, the бвміпірп
ot the board ot managers of the Brooklyn | “tronomer, and Joseph Pop», left for 
Home for Consumptives. The proceeds will | ГІоп1геаЛ this morning, en route for 
be devoted to toe soldier's bed fund. England via New York. They sail on

Ther was ж large and appreciative aqdl- | Tuesday afternoon to prepare Canada's 
ence, the many good point» in the lecture f 5aae _for aubmlsslon to the Alaska 
being liberally applauded. Dr. Parker »how- ,”“™ary commission. This is the
ed a large number of excellent views, In- | tb , aeS8*on Mr. Sifton has been__
TC«,ïniF Üi.tbt ma’n pointa of interest in ??:nt .V?™ parllament. and his depar- 
mon,?m.nT.ULde?crlption; ,ot tba buildings, ture this year is causing a, lot of talk, 
іомйіаїм the і?Лпг,?аЛЛаш1 cua" Many men are available who would be 
her of Irish stories, told as only the frtsh-1 е<,^а!!у Rtted to handle the case.
,™апгЛЇ;‘ Pj"- Barker is could tell them. 11- . Rfv- Mr- Douglas, M. P. for South MONTREAL, March 22,-David Ko-SS'bS ,Wl'L,be^Chalrman of tha ™‘en»ky of St. John, N. B.,.was LSlZ 
B'àrjoey Ca»tie and toe famous еІопе іЛД Г agriculture and colonize- ^ f°und EUilty of obtaining goods
exhibited, and this gave Dr. Parker a fine 11 on ln snocessslon to Senator Legris. under false pretences. The jury addedОнЖ0ГЙ dw.PthУм» & Lf: H", R°Bh Yukon'a represent,ve. strong recommendation to mercy.
companist, sang a numbed of tort lings" ЛЛи!,Є<1 4°™ *5® S°Uth t0 take up Th® charge uP°n wblch Komiensky 
l*h-d'"s "KllIarney/' -The Low Back Oar,'' | hia ParUamentary duties. was convicted was tliat of obtaining
hearing ami?n*Üîe’u'ast encore a“d wes I Prlnce Edward Island’s conservative worth of goods from tbèT Sttbik-

wm make a strong cona Rubber Co. There were several dialect to match. g |klck wbî° the redistribution bill comes other charges of a like nature
. 2ї.'і РагЬет concluded hie address with de- I °own. They will endeavor to have the that were made by witnesses
rffiftSe1?оИ1іг*т|м^а”5І2 0lflVe member8 Ah<! Came lnto court and testified „
brave efforts to taheto™“up back, threw ihlf л, f1? the lsland wlU a8aln8t hlm" He denied having given “Ж N. W. T., March 2L-Th.‘.d-

encieA Ki^^Qu^wto^wo busing etean;ntof°rrseawbo0fMd
ludienirto1 rt* raemberB from each. ^ /or the /гіш" oM^he ^ject o,

on5 -ї"86 of “The Star Spangled I —--------- —----------- ' claimed to be worth all fhe way from n- !» learned that the Canadian FiciitoBanner, and It was done with a will. | DOMINION ГПАІ FIPF *3'°°° to $4,000. He did admit, how- fanted «me coneesalbns t?4be
CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER OPINIONS I WRIWWW laUAl ГІНЕї ever, that he had furnished a written =“?!. fit the^vnj% red^éâ
Birt P (N~ ТогіЛтітее.) ‘ for .UU^T. th. Btiralne TlZnL°l producedSat0sl-^ed ^Ke5Ï

ce^r^tL pfë:%n£,e”, “Гпіг thatAr“ *a,T™T0V !nterfere tiiat^he Tf s >*еуег^5жln >^sstm^Zi3S:

x&xîîS;.  ̂ withTMtojoutput.

5S SiSKf S: H1II (Special to the Sun.) ^0nTthhS befare^b‘8 departure to 1^lng resort booth, when a complaining voice I HALIFAX, March 22.—The following wt- 311(1 ^ was only,after company States the railway
î8™6 °ver tbe low partition separating him | official statement was issued by! the I b® had B°* back that he discovered tration т^иппіу саг«“о^? J6 ls, ,ta ln"

HEviSZ'-T-m ssr c““ -»~r. - Ьяа :s
complainant announced the figure at*$750 and I an8le deep, and all efforts are now dl- debar and later forty cents. columbU lumbm-° аеЛк^ГиГ,<е<І ' ''b7 Brito*
added: "It Is an outrage. Don't you think I r®cted towards extinguishing the fire I Tbe ^ury deliberated about three min- U0 mMa lumber dealare,. —, no hwtCbZs
“’Дт.ЇР1 Hk? hlehway robberyt" land preventing it from япгеяліп» Iutea and returned the verdict given .... " ■ * ----- —і -1Potterhr"th^"hfieeiebar,ytb«M,not1'w=rtb^ Meantime plans for submerging. the _ , ■ . _ , MAN LOBT OVERBOARD. «

commit himself, as he wae a stockholder in burning area are under .consideration, „ T? Prisoners health is shattered, The Donaldson -v£-*b
hotel and did not desire to convict him. | but until ail other means of dealing , d he aPPeared on the verge of col- webb arrived ^ Q9S&'0

ть'ІЛ-ЇІ I Ж2*Л5. аге -baaated no d!eS Ilapae throughout the triai. SïMîMtt, 8Яі22ЙЙ5

remarked ln a different and sprightly note- I W1 * 1)6 ani*ounce<l. It may be neces- I In 13 days Fair weathJL wof V?AW». №"*■ Ш *Л I tMu^'e^’flrti* contemplate? ^ ЧЕЕ-ПСТІ0М %*£?&

It had ears Whin ТшА ^..«.eiphia North American.)
^c»IL0,toth.ateSiUSr,=^ ^ employment wii, be found fe/aû ^ McGtonTs Ж?’
m6nt« of Rehrionj’ as in the classical î?e workmen formerly employed at the tools шхй^the1 wSthlwt^dttort “timiTtoe with Quartermaster
«bools, ю that be determined to call up the Dominion at the other collieries, where ahorea of the St. Lawrence Gulf is dtold at the after vr»*-on
Sgy?tt ВмЯшт C СЬ,,Є tbCm the output d"” 66 increased to over! *h»-ge of UW year, «d ?ev« iintoa ite work reautoed to ^

shortage of three thousand W‘ип^шЛіеЛ^ ^е^поЛ? піГгеГоЛегЬо^ їг^а^гт^» 
"What prophet went up to-heaven in a char- I tons daily. I Quebec. Louie ran fmm til wivar, «пл ;Л- j -: AI?-:S«rnqi",wael0"EHj”he?s’lr " "The fire has not yet interfered in Il°r? the ot toe British troops, ні and fn four mlnutes a boft^wiik^i Wltbf

fiUSt dh-ection where
"Mr1 Brown’" tabled at the other five collieries, ,hTOey carried enough valuables to enable before it could reeoh him
"Blljah rir " where the production to 9,000 tons per I îSîi p^ft7 t0_liTe ln luxury for the rest of temneratnra ЛЛ°—Ь, he sank. TheAt tois'roint.th. library boy anted, and day and If mining at Dominion to sus! fc $S wfnY,.^ ЖД Ї5ГЖ »e ïo

wasStlaneaiede de гег a du a tee with shame he | Pended the output of the remaining | °и,і of St Lawrence a gale sfruck the Glasgow was one-man ,4^
whît tmniL. .... „Лї11 V the,e . soutfcmen I collieries will be increased." I'raft, «wept her down the coast of New ппїтнт.Ге.Г’"Дад' «ЮГ4, ,аі«1 ti>R
wJ'at.PïpPhet weBt UP to heaven ln a chariot I I Brunswick and ran her on a ledge iust out- unf°rtunate fellow waa taken on .to fill

••Sim.». ..... I — ™—————— 1 side ot Cocagne. up the complement.
Then en scad a na.,.« .»л ,™ „ I FAMILY QUARRELS. I , Bearing toe Count d'Hautreve on his bàck, ________tlemen, perhaps it waa Elijah." * ' вЄ°' I "HÇW many serious family quarrels, Hb «tod8^ a” te™y“е^иЛіо^І^ьГетап FORMERLY OF SALISBUfti". ’. ,

marriages out of spite and alterations “ntH. the Count died in 1769. Before his The many friends of Mr. ancf-Mrs. V
.. . I of wills might have been prevented by l tbwh£hUOboa>ld bhn îbout the great M. Blakney, of Tuaket N. & will learn

Th в (New York Times.) a ReI,tlf dose of pills." With the liver sihooner, UrticularlyE<>dlscriblng tor« laî» wltb reSret of the sudden death of
*uf fL і Peter'B I and kldneya slugg*eh, and torpid, dl- h®*8* fllled with gold coins. і eldest son, who cfîecT'^ïn'Bôstoh In'ttis

IbSSt imw h^wM йпеомсіотіїг 8e8Uon la impaired and temper ruined. ^ry 7“ ha”ded down > the Gogan ! City Hospital, Tuesday Morning F*!
4 ■ZSJS'tSZrX *5sra ' ,^„Dr- Kidney-Liver Pill, b, № of typhoid fever. 3,e 5me3

їмтеЛ'м.Лл problem a | invigorating the action ot these or- j 1828, Maxim Gogan, who waa’ then « yea'rs 1 tod* Place from the, residence 0*. Ms
WM leaving the ьоим ‘ТпгіїььЇ,"ї'лаа be 8ans ensure good digestion and sound „а8.е'л”їп‘ down-along the shore of the auni in Cambridge, -МеЗД. The- palfc 
ГіїїКаЙГЛЛаа ^tb- °ne- pU1 a dose, 25 cents ^ w«ro HarypbSnan, Æ
mi? to°hfmt8 were ‘“irrupted a. shl eriled box:__________________ _________________  but a, “hi never dl? апу^огГаПе^ш.І' Г Steeve6' Fred Wheètoo, hto Що*і

"Oh doétor W. тш „I,. . 1 ------ — »°Д drank costly French wines and brandleà mates from Salisbury,'and three ef htobiS Won't wW 80,08 tor 1 ram- THE DEATH OF ORA McLBLLAN. toLTVX’SimV” toVntirtbolT'SIvl Me,ldS •ln Boston.■^bjd®8»6tw

sffihAr ^“c2vi£F ®*bK*uS 5$ аhe fitirfy’shoutod^1 h,d fal ed to a”0*' and І діед Friday night °!>f ї ЛІС.11!іиа'п' І .2і!а1в0 ,е,< 1 reputation fer being able to script.
<'v«. eJ?°ïîa їж. , , I °lea ,T1Qay ntght of heart failure. I drink more liquor than any other man in r* I,-",er tiK better toe S000-1 °ra was B bright lad, and was greatly ‘he Province» For rpore thui fifty yearn he

___M«ud conaented. I beloved by all who knew him Con ? q\art, o' brandy every day and fin- THE LATE GEORGE RA, PRACTICAL LITTLE MAN. wll, have the it "ІГсіГЛїГ'ЛЛгІ t George Ramsey.

(New York" Tribune і 7 ri'iudds along the I. C. R. e«t of door,, going from place, to niece tq resMeqts of Montid
Dr. Ernest MNestlrT4",^on,eit Thom.,' -------—---------------- ІВЕЙЙЛ uevM геЖіІІу, was bom' .
nn’темі8sVwu nr.ît»rie# but pafaln»-1 w2bsSSow’et ,ert”;rlI Çame to those who I tor liquor in toe morning. ; land, Oct. 16th, Ш4/ and сЙЩ to
In idî a"nd 80 to U,ow wta' hoiUe- Fntl1 h,e 7" 80 years of age be could lift! John with Ms parents when a smaf,
itodmt0leit,.on and^lhrt^l. young7stmron hbe.bahimebymi60 4* ap fear'y a8= ba learned the

" "Father. I Wish I Tie Orsal Enyto» 8wdf, tbe De8r6et, barroom, wherd'hls anger g?ldlT an»there on Oct. Stih l&t SS
d,i'EUi'>ESS!8004 Bln" Й3£h-S pib’Ls^EïS r.S

DISCOVERY REGARDING CHICAGO. І ^ ^ ^НаЗїЙ ' WhXt WOMEN ARE' doING. ' , -1

(Philadelphia Ledger.) L,„ , , Its badthat euros and ------- | «amsey was converted at Gagetown,
At a meeting ot one of the organization, to,?eti°Q' ,« Promptly and I ■ le New Orleana, twenty years ago, Мім «..ф.. about 50 year» ago, stixj ucltdfi

ot ministers a prominent member “ S?.* I P;tP«ugatly cnrtsaUferme of. Nervmu Weak- 1 Sophie B. Wright undertook teaching six wtto the Metho*is4^ eitiinih. o/Uthü 
church tdld how he had occaalon recently tô їїї\)ІІ&^і&?7^Л,ияа'./тР°ип'?У’ boys who worked tor their living durllg the 'place -
refer to a work entitled "Seeker After I nseof TWfcSL?aJ?uîe”ex<î?f?e*!.theexî?aslTe а,У- but were anxious to obtain an eluéat - '_________ Г
God." Felltfig In his sttempt to obtain а i qnd è^er\^ ^оп» fro™ this modest beginning bas grown 1 ■ ■ ■ -- ■ -, , ,t ... --copy of the book from any of the book j ТИнвк^^тіРп5Ів ^oflrmity, tae Institution known as the Sophie в *

5:jv»a?m sa 7o-ï,n^ b»,? applicant "is^5.’workai ■ "кЬ t !

гмтгт. взд™*вшша wood PhMphodiі ■ pennyhoyal tea,j a
"No seekers after God to Chicago." I ail tong store» 11 to 8t Jeha Bt ,Ne* /ork woman, Mrs. F. Mtcheil и»н«ес«еШуьуіь<*.

С1аЛ- b», invented . rMounding board tor ЇЙ а.ГїЖо.что.ІЖ

Witty Lecture by Dr. Lindsay 
Brooklyn.

Parker m

KOMIENSKY GUILTY.I ab-
timeVas midday* The you“eV'aT ^
стаеаСи t°mar7 ' “stovepipe" tod calWoreBut Jury Added ж Strong necomenda- 

tion to Mercy.
___ ..carried
Mrs. Pitt remembers when stage eoachc» 

took a week to go from St John to Freder 
!5t =n7hei.e, ?e, bouse ot assembly Is iocat- 
e«, and which Is only «9 miles The dff— rms mostly on the ibe al^ tke at t»h. 
river. She married Enort*m? 5
t.«t=her; at Trinity M. тГЖгсьЛ ь д 

.JtO0hn!’N,nS.,^ ^. Mr' Pltt d>ed in King;

J

PACIFIC LUMBERMEN ; ,
FutupFrlcoo as Soon as C. P. It Made 

Freight Concession».
<y'VAV- -!

VARIETY OF SPICE.

Are you aware of the fact that
™Хк™Г 8ome very dlsaeree-.

■■

#

•■ri— t
INSTRUCTION.

no run to

I . : " '

'

И s
1

■MMM etoriea to
Foot credit, said she.—Cleveland Plain

Merchant—Did you find 
that gentleman wanted?
. Kew clerk-No, but I found out what 
Be didn’t want.

• Merchant—What? How dare you— 
New Clerk-And I sold It to Mm— 

Xjathollc Standard and Times.
What kind of meat have you this 

Morning, Larry? asked the board of 
trade operator.

Well, sir, said the butcher, Fve got 
some fine bear steak, and some beef 
that s just bully—

H’umphi Give me some lamb.-Chic- 
h*o Tribune.

MEDICAL SCIENPB-

(Philadelphia Record.) 
.„At.Vrecent ee8s|on ot the Pegasus 
•be, talk turned to medicine 
W.?iTvbtitcheil, told this story:

■There was once a physician who 
summoned hurriedly, at midnight to thé 
ь°л8в Л, a°„ uPholyterer. The upholsterer 
bad a had attack ot typhus fever/and was- 
plainly dying. Nevertheless the physician 
prescribed for him, though he had м here 
of toe man's recovery. The next morning 
be called at toe house, expecting to find the 
upholsterer a corpse, but he found him to- 

_ stead quite well. He had 
a miracle.

"HOW does this happen?" the physician asked, and the man replied. ■
'“After you were gone,-sir,. I was seized with a violent thirst, and drank a ouart її 

pickled cabbage Juice. Immediately’ ^ro' 
reeded to get better.' 7 1 -pr°-
'“Wonderful!' exclaimed the physician and he wrote down in hie notebook -PickiZi cabbage Juice—a cure for typhus '1 plckled 
"Later he wm summoned to' another

шГаегепd’mto‘dle4d ,Ь*
" 'What was our poor friend'', business-' 

£egkto«.' ’ *nd 8he °a|d: ‘He w,'s
" 'Ah!' cried the physician «»л i,.amended his note book so that VtÜ nod 

'Cabbage duice a cure for tjVhue, it toe £* 
tient be not a glazier.' " 1 1 “* pa

MORE OR LESS POINTED. ■ 
Contented labor dig. the grave of worry 
Tbs odds in favor ot marriages are two to

byN£twraa“dde“* * llke belae JolUed 
cut iÏÏ’ew„erm,ete.the6Umab,y 0M “at ha, 

Never get*betweéb a dog and his bone or 
between a man and his hobby. 0

A LUCKY MISTAKEI
out what Club 

and" Dr. S.

recovered as by

AN ARABIAN STORY
r sis "îstkïï;

a-»nt straightway to her father and 
-eade compla'nti One day 
boxed the ears of his

«84 і;й
ET--.:

he' of o

SSrysja'^BrS-
prtti5g$'JU$ls1*jgg
long reflection, boxed hto daughter^ 
ears and said: "Now thou art avenaed ftty husband has boxed toe e^ ^ 
my daughter, and I have boxed the 
ear, of hi, wife"*—Lustlge Blatter.

< HUMILITY.
_ ,, (New York Times )

•SSd та
бу an old woman whom, he had^ft^^ivm
àims. Slut préBonted so d І Я h VP Wi Ven
pearanre toll he mildly SSg&d that 
gnM do wall to go home toS mto.^L8.^

Abe
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PARLIAMÇN:
Ottawa, шгеь r?.—Petitio

In . showers in 
Several favoring

II? the commons 
protection l 

root sugar were received.
Mb' laiw Introduced a bill tc 

the Canada Temperance Act.
Son. Mr. Mulock brought in 

to aid In the settlement of 
labor disputes.

On going Into supply Mad 
East York again took up the < 
of appointing a successor to Sli 
Mowat. He urged that the liei 
gOiVernor of Ontario holds tin 
Illegally and that he is also i 
for the office. He moved a ret 
Introduced in 1895 by Hon. Davl. 
declaring that it is against the 
«Jtoof the country for any llet 
goyemor-ter hold office at the 
elon of hto term without the iss- 
Hew commission. The former 
arose out of Sir Leonard Tille: 
-Governor Schultz of Manitoba 1 
office after -the expiration of 
terms. He read Laurier in sup; 
the motion, which was the str 
possible argument In favor o 

such as

W1
fef
Г;

I
.

y

course
Mowat’s

noxv propoet 
Cartwright's 

«.Rees on the subject were e 
strong. He called on the goveri 
to vindicate the constitution an 
HP to their former pledge.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier claimed 
, there Was no fixed term for a t 

nor. It was a different case in 
when Sir Leonard Tilley and Go: 
Schultz of Manitoba 
years after their term expired. 
Mowat was In full possession < 
faculties, and it would be a crii 
remove such a man at the* pi 
time when a grave crisis was 1 
Province. The government did ni 
tend to take any such action.

After a few remarks by Sprouli 
Northrop It was decided to adjou

case.

held offle

Notes.
A deputation of market— - L garde

was Introduced by Arch Cambpell 
F. Ï). Monk. The _ 
toed consideration of

government p 
. - ... . their dem
for more protection. A cotton dep 
tion received a similar promise.

Ottawa Irishmen had a 
parade today in honor of their 
saint.

Sir Francis Langelier will be ad 
lstrator of the province of Quebec 
Ing toe absence of Governor Jette 
after a while will be appointed gt 
nor.

mo
Pi

OTTAWA, Mar 18.— Before a h 
crowded on the floor and ln the 
leries. Sir Wilfrid Laurier offered 
explanation of Tarte's retirement, 
recited the incidents leading up to 
severance of Mr. Tarte’s 
With the public works départir 
From the premier’s arrival in Eui 
until hto return to Ottawa he had 
ceived letters complaining of Tai 
conduct. He ordered Canadian pap 
and had satisfied himself

conm

on the
age home that an Investigation 
cefieary. On reaching Ottawa on c 
l»th, he demanded Mr. Tarte's resig 
tion, at the same time reminding 1 
thfit in advocating a high tariff he 1 
adopted a policy not decided upon 
the government, and was theref 
gulity of a breach of constitutlo: 
usages. The government had p 
nounced its pqlicy in the Field;, 
te?,®- and if Mr. Tarte proposed 
take exception to it. it was hto du 
to consult his colleagues. Mr. Field!: 
had made it plain that no revision h 
been decided on, and with such defini 
pronouncement to guide him, Mr. Tar 
had entered upon a crusade favorii 
a high tariff. There was no othi 
course to follow than to demand tl 
resignation of the offending minister

On Oct. 20 th a letter was sent to M 
Tarte, calling upon him to send in h 
resignation, which was received fro 
Toronto on the same day.

When * *-

was

I
MR. TARTE

began to speak he was received 1 
silence by the government supporter 
Hto. remarks, however, when the 
touched on the policy “bf Canada fo 
Canadians," brought hearty recogni 
tion from toe opposition. He gave 
fiat denial that he had been asked t 
resign, but claimed Ms resignation waj 
already in the hands of Sir Wilfric 
when it was asked for. It was an in 
teresting-story and he told it wltt 
dramatic force. , - 

On Oct. rnh the premier had called 
at Mr. Tarte's house, and stated that 
the latter's conduct had annoyed his 
colleagues, and had caused the premier 
annoyance. Mr. Tarte thereupon of
fered Ms resignation, but It was de- 
Mined. He repeated It next morning 
before leaving for Toronto, but the 
premier asked him to delay action un
til Wednesday. He agreed to this, but 
ton toe train decided to retire from the 
cabinet He mailed a letter setting 
forth his determination. This epistle 
was received by Laurier 
on Oct. 20th, and at I o’clock toe pre
mier sent a letter to Tarte’s house 
calling for the resignation already in 
hto hands. The premier then gave both 
letters to the press before Tarte re
ceived the one addressed to him.

"I ask it that to fair," continued toe 
fcx-minlster. Tarte also

at 10 a. m.

. that when Sir Wilfrid came to him he

і
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